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,f!\ S A fH:'::POFrr ON Tr'i E vvr::Lt. · SURVEY 'COi~DUCTED 
fo\.5 wot~!, . PROJECTS ADMi~C\J~STRATION Ort·,c~AL PROJ-· 
.ECT SPOl~SORED 
FOREWORD 
Th.i.~3 study was first proposed as a pr,)jec-c, c,f tte Mineral Resources 
Committee of the St.ate Planning Board under t he dircct i.on ·or c.he State Geo= 
logical survey and ·undertaken )as a Work :Prc:ectE Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Boar d 31 and w;,w .Jon-ti-oJ. t3 d under the Planning 
Board untH that body was a.bolishe,d July 1 9 19.39 by the Sta.t_e Legisle.ture.e 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to t.11"-' South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension [:ie1·vice 9 South Dakota State 
College" Field work was begun October 1, . 1938 a.nd wa'=1 pr~ctically completed 
by F'ebruary 15, 1939.., , Workers were . assigned :i.r1 t.ll'.'.) several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Ag·cicultural 'Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed/by the Work Projects Administra"bione Quest.ion= 
nai:res were mailed out from the ·offi ces of the County A.gents and were checked 
and tabu: ated in these offi.cesc 'I1he material was then forwa:rded to the cen-
tral office for final tabulation and analysis imder the · direction of Elme:c E$ 
Mel een and Walter Vo Searight.,. 
Part i cular credit should be _gi ven to the individual County Agricu1tura1 
Age~:ts :ln the various count:tes of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these data were- collectedi furnished a 5la.rge por~ 
tio:n of the necessary supplies fox· fieJ.d work1 and directed the workers en-
.ga.g,ed ·i:n co11ecting field data '<) Without this assistance in gathering basic 
:iata.il this study could · not have been conducted 0 'I1he value of the report is 
t.hereforB in direct proportion to t he accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
da'E,a~ 
/ 
. . , 
nrr RODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report, on r u:cl3-l wat er supplies of South Dakota has been prepa.r ;... 
. \ . 
ed t o present da t a recent ly made ava ilable on the t ypes a nd the sources of 
wate! supp1:y, exc1u s~ve of s t r eam, l a.ke -and dam wat ers ., \The i nformat5..on pr e-
·s en-ced :is of. i mpor tance t o e✓aluate pr esent suppli es e It should ·_also pr ov e 
u seful as a bas :ls f or f ur-the::~ deve lopment of supp1ies wher e they are needed 
or become neces sar y a Further~ it :i s hoped t h~r t the facts presented may prov e 
of value i n any pr ogram of wat er conser vationo 
SOURCES OF INFORr£ATION 
Questi orma i rep were SE?.l1t t o all , or es ::;entially all of the farmers of 
t he st at e , asking f or complete data on far m we J.ls a nd -suppl ementary suppJ.ies , 
with t he exc~ ption of t he· supp1ies above noted ,. A most gratifying number r e-
t urned que ~;t ionna ires y . actua ll:r 60 "1% aver age f or th:s / ent i re state,. The cov ..... 
erage i s pr0bably more than 60u J$ since it is l ikely t ha t . many unanswered in-
} 
quir+es were those to f armers who were wi th_out wells, t he type of supply empha= 
s i zed in the:: quesU .onnaires ., T-b.e data thus obt a ined . wer e supplemented with 
i nformation cOii ta:i.ned in t he f jJ. es of t he · Stat e Geol ogica l Survey, the office 
of t he . Stat~~ Eng i neer i a nd re:port s • of the United Stat e.s Ge-ological Survey ~ 
This s~o.pplcmentary; inforrri.at i o:'.1 51 together with that .contained in question-
1 
naires wa s u sed i n mak i ng the ~rell l oGat.ion maps inclu~ed in this report.., 
.s · , 
PROCEDURE 
Al.1 data ff'om the quest .ionnaire s were t abula ted q.lld an?,lyzBd sta-tisU.w-,-
. \ 
c:ally by· ccuntie.s, which WP,r e Jla.de the ·areal uni ts of study., Within the ~ounty , 
Acknowl edgments - -The autl:.ors wish espec i ally t o a cknowledge ·axid , commend t he 
cons c ient icus ass i s t a nce of 11'(:c o E" L ., Woodbur n, ,Sppervi sor,, for careful a nd 
pa :h.$ tak:i..r1g superv i s ion of ,stat :l.stica1 w,ork ., The e.utho1--s a lso desire t o ex -
pres s, apprEciatioE for · the co;.1s:te.nt i nt ere s t. a nd su ppo1"'t of this pro j e ct by 
r:.r ., Bob But t s 9 Director / of Research ·~_:.1d Records Pro j ects , South Dakota Vlork 
Proj ect s Administ rat ion" 
supplie,~ were alloce.ted as to kind on county maps~ Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rura1 supply in South Dakota 1wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made Cl Springs 1 shown on the well location map_, 
and cist erns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear cm me.ps or in the ta.bles in this report." 
PRESENTATION OF DA'rA 
li1or conven:'Lence a.nd ut'p1ty, th:"Ls report he.s been divided into sections 
each covering one county 1 and each county secr~ion bound separ ately e: 
county r e:r,,ort conta i ns the _following material. wher'eyer possible~ 
Each 
1., Vlell Location M.au: This map shows the location of a l l wells and 
springs within the county 1 so far · 'as information is now avai:tab1e (> Thes·e have 
be Em plotted in such a -manner that. art.es ian 'and shallow wells can be diff eren-
tiated readily by t he rea.derQ ·Artesian:we1ls, where they occur, are ,divided 
into flowing and pumpeda -· Artesian wells showing decreased f1ow and those re-
'....._ 
por ted e.s cont,rolled are 'also indica:ted by symbols~ Shallow well s are differ-= 
entia.ted · as adequate and inadequate, and dr;y holes as of 1938 are located., 
/ 
Wells from other sources of information other than questioni1aires collected 
by this survey are s hovm in blue" 
J 
2 <$ Sba11ow Well Map~ This map shovrs _9 as accurately as ·possible,, in 
50 foot ·intervals, t he depths at which shallow supplies are '"commonly obta,ined1i 
Where . shallow wells a:r·e abundant, as indicated by the well location map, · the 
map :ls as accurate as t he :information on wh_ich it is based? but where such 
wells a.re sparsely d1.st.r:ibuted errors- are likely to occur w In nie..ny places re-
ports of' shallow wel ls a.re absent in which case the area has beEm left, blank~ 
3 <» Table of Pumped Wells, from 0 . to 200 feet (inclusive) in dept.r.~: 
Thi s tab1e shows mi nimum,, m;ax:tnmm1 and average di2;pths of wells within .the 
cov.nty , , a s reported · :n t~e questionnaires Cl Tabulations are by townships a The 
general character of th~ water :i hard 9 medium 1 and ::;oft , ar:; repor~ed by- farm-= 
e:csi and t he number of wells · suitable or unsuitable for drinking . are shown 
in th:1.s table e Further? the adequa ··y· of suppl~{ 1 as indicated c1n the question-· 
.ne.ir-es, and use for irrigation are shown here c; 
4e Table of Vlell~; greater i n depth tha:G :200 feet: Mfr.imum, maximum, 
zmd e.verage depths. are indicated" Character)} :reported as ha.rd, medium or 
sc,ft is tabulatedGl Adeque,cy a.nd se for irr:iga.t.~on are showr. as in the pre-
cediI).g tablee 
5.. 'rable of flowing wells~ r inlmun\, ma.ximum, a11d average dep~hs are · 
sbown together with general character a.:nd use .:"or -'Lrrigat.ion" 1 he vofume . of 
flow as repdrted 1 and the number o.f flowing wells reported a s equipped with 
control valves is tS1.lso included in t. .his t a.bJ..e </ 
· SUMl':'IA.HY OP STAmE SUPPLIES 
ln t he entire f:tat e , a tota.-:~ Jf 11-8 9 /+'79 wells were reported in response 
to quest io~nB.ires _,, returned by 60 .1% of the recipfontt3... If those who. did not 
_ respond havr:.~ a i1Umber of wel?.s -in proportion to those who reported, there .are 
approximat,e1y 80,000 WE:~11.s ln Sm.1.t h ~ akota., 1:1'1m·e are possibly m::iny l es s than 
this number since ~ieveral · countias w ::.th large nt;.mbers of wells returned over 
75% of t he quest:Lon11s.:i.res . e.rtd sines :nany f a.nnfff'S wi thout · wells did not reply 
because they were not req_nested to d·) so in the ~:orma1 question13aire -l Of the 
wells ·re:p(;r-ted, 16o2% are e.r tssh.111 · i.ncluding both pumped and flowi:ng wellsQ 
Shallow wells are F.53 08% of t he ·wa111;:1 repor t e_<L Hells from shallow sources 
are thus obv iously by far the mo Gt import ant meatts f'or · obtain_ing wat.e:r in 
rti.ra1 South De.kota "·· 
I mpor te.nt su ppJ.emerrLary sup1<l.les aJ'.'e c isterns , ar:d s prings., Roughly J> 
ther-Ei i.s mor e t ban one e ie-tsrn t o each ,40 vrn11n .,, 
however, in cm:nt.ies with ·1,rn:ry f ew ws11s 1 so tjia\:. :tn soms lqca lit:Les t hc.y a.re 
, of cons:Lderabli:: importance r,; 
La ke Cou nty 
T ✓, I .;..Ja_,_{e counc.y lies 1.n the sout.hea.ster n part of South Dakota 0 It is . bounded 
on the north by Kingsbury and Brookin.gB Gounties, o:n the east by Moody county~ 
on the south by rfoCook and Minnehaha counties, an,d on the west by Miner county 4, 
The county is devoted chiefly to ag1·icultural interests, with 97 ,,3 per 
cent of the _county 1 s total of 359,680 a cres- · in farms,. There a.re 1,1+.3'7 far~s 
with a total of 3!.:-9, 865 acres(; r.rhe ,3.verage size of farm unit in the county is 
2L1J acre,s" TotaJ. crop land acres are 27'7,537,. . PJ.owable · pasture acres total 
30.1398, woodland pasture acres i::925, and all ot.her pasture acre'°§ 23,053., There 
· are 1, 2.38 acres . of woodland not past ured and 15, ?M. acres 1n a11 other land. 
in farm acreage.., Livestock is · also imp?rtant_, with cattle, . hogs, · sheep., horses 
and r11Ules being produced :i.n the order namedo Dairy cattle and dairy products 
are . increasingly important o ~1-
Farm areas devoted to l ivestoe,k and dairy cattle require generally dis~-
tribu.ted sources of water supply .. Suppl i es required are not. great, but .ade~ 
quat.e s .. nd constant supp1:i.e.s of ~uitable water _ at .relatively low cost a.re re-
qu:i.rec1 to operate fa1"ms of these siz~es and organization profitably (t 
On the vrnl1 location map, _e,J.1 f l o'?d.ng wells and all deep ' purnped -we]).s ob= 
I 
tain:il_1g water from the Dakota-I.i1ko-ta sands.t ones are shown in black as artesian 
?1South 112.k ot s. Agr icu1tur·e.J. Stat i ::3C.c~J ,, Annual HE.port, 19.37. 
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CITY WELLS 
r 
wells.. All others are shown :Ln r ed and are called shallow welJ.s regar-dlpss of 
depthQ On all other maps and in the tables, all wells· 200 f E:et or less in 
depth are called sha11ow well s with those greater than 200 feet treated as 
deep wells unless otherwise statedc 
Data ·in the r eport were compiled f r om a less than 5.0 per cent (46 /$ 4 per 
cent) quest:i.onnaire coverage, which listed 532 wells in the 16 townships, or an 
average of 33·"2 wells per tm•m bhi po 
DEPrH A ND DISTRIBUTION 
, Pumped wells comprise Lake county , s entire source of well water supply, . 
with no flowing wells being repor tedQ 
Shallow v.rells: Two hundr·ed arid eleven wells, or l+0 per cent ( .39 <l 7 per 
cent ) were repor-'Ged less the.n 200 feet deepo Of this number 9 70 or 34i:3 per 
cent were O to 50 feet deep; 49 or 21+ per cent. were 50 · to 100 feet deep; 29 or 
lLi-t:-2 per cent were 100 to 150 f eet i n depth; and 56 or 27 "4 per cept occurred 
at depths of from 150 to 200 f E)ffG :1.ncl usivel' Thus 1 we find 58"3 per cent less 
than 100 feet deepc 
One town.ship, T., 1051'; o, R ., 5l'v"J ", · reported 97 G 6 per cent shallow wells., In 
only five townships did the number of shallow wells rE;ported exceed ' the number 
of deep,, 
T_WPo R.geo Shallow Per cent Shallow Deep Per cent_ Deep 
105N 51W 41 9?96 1 . 2 ~ Li-
106 52 16 55Gl 13 M; .. 8 
106 54 15 6cL2 7 31~8 
107 51 21 65(;6 11 ' 3iu4 
.. 
108 51 . 14 56Q 11 44., 
Deep wells: Wells mol"·e than 200 feet deep were about 60 per cent of the 
totaJ. number of rural well s . r s ported from the . county e 11hese ranged - in d~pth 
from 210 to 900 feet e (Table 2 o) In 11 townships deep wells exc_eeded · the 
shallow with a percentage of the total number from 56a.l per cent in T .. 107N¢, 
IL,52V: ., to 89 r,2 per cent in T "1071-L, FL, 54W" Township 108:rL, R .. 51)7;., . reported 
8? per cent a s deep , with 83 ,,. ? per c ent. :ln T .~108N _*, R~53Vl<$ Other 'reports in= 
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PREPARED BY. 
WORK PROJECTS ADMI NISTRAT ION 
OP 66~ -74-3 -126" WP 3636 
deep .vell.Ei" 
.rrnkea to :i.ndicat e wh ·:rther th~;:: consida:red t,heJT suppl.iE~fJ · to be hard, modere.te-
-;r1ar d hardr:.ess ( tabl13s 1 and ~) _,, This is due -,j(• the fact tht:•.t most wells pen-
One hundred fourt or 513 1 par cant of tte wells were :reported hard wa= 
c~ent · mre soft in the shalL ,w wells "' Thus 9 s1 :l.5~htly over 9? per cent wer e 
defin:t_te1y or moderately ha:'.'i and le :313 than J p3r cent. were soft s1 Since only 
101 07~ one ont of every :21 wel1s 1 ue:re cons ic1ered m.1..suita.ble for d:dnklngi' 
i3hal.~.ow wells appear to be E gocJd ,.,,)lU'ce of sat:tsfactory d:ci nking wat er in 
Lc:i.ke <::aunty CJ 
four 1,e:c cent e.oft o About ou 01.1··· of e-1.rer3r t-h:i.rty six wells wa.s r eported un-
auit,;.;,1.b:.e for dd.nk:lng " 
LDEQHt CY OF SUPPLY 
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1rwpo Rger. Number of Wells Twp(/ Rge~ Number of Wells 
. 105N 52W 11 · J.08N 52W 7 
105 511- 14. 108 53 8 
106 52 16 108 54 J 
106 54 15 
It1 all townships the number of adequate shallow wells exceeded by far· 
the number of inadequa.te, vd th o:n1y 12, or 1 out of every 16 1/2 wells j cons id- . 
er,ed ina.deqm1te.. Of the 321 deep wells reported in the county, only four were 
inadequate t, Only three townships repo:c'ced ~ny inadequate wells with the high.;_ 
est percentage of inadequacy being 16 /7 per ce1;1t· a:nd the lowest 3,., 1 per cent 
in· those townships listed below~ 
Twpit Rge~ Adequate Inadeque.te Pc~rcent. Inadequate 
105N 62W lt: j 2 lLB 
106 54 6 1 1/4.eJ 
107 53 32 1 3 .. 
rn.RIGAT ION 
A ·tot.al o1' .. S.l.l!X ~4allow w.~e1.·_1.r-i u:re'l'1e U.~e.rl f.•o.,,.,._. .:.,...r..tgat-ino- 3/8 of r: ere - -- .,_ - ._.. · - -~ ~~ ... - v. ~ .)..,1.. .J. -~! b . a 1 a •- Ci 
F1our deep wells were used to :i.rrigat.e l 3/8 acres e 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
, Only one spring was reported; located :ln T .. 108N .. , R,/jlW l> This was con-
s~~dered adequa:'Ge but was used for stock only V 
Cis·terns are important becau.s-e of the hardness of water in the co.unty-, 
and are a very· important supplementary source of supply since questionnaires 
reported a total of 388; 373 of which were supplied by rain<il These we:t-e ·a.is--
tributed fairly evenly over the 16 t.6wnships-> The total number of cisterns 
exceec!.ed the total number of sha.l.low ~eJ.ls by 177 and the deep wells· by 67 4 A 
total of 121 were used for drinking and cooking and 368 for laundry a Cisterns 
average about 1 to every L4 1Nells ~ 
The fo11owi.ng table shows the importance of cisterns in the total per."'." 
ce:fftag0 of vrn11 and cistern supply in the county,., Users of hard water ofte~n 
require cir::ter.ns for laundry use 1n pla ce of the regular supply.~ 
Tr1p., Rgee Per cent of Total Twp· .. Rge 0 Per cent of Total 
Cisterns Cisterns 
105N 51W 23;6 107N 51vr 46,.7 
105 52 40;4 107 52 46" 
105 53 40~ 108 51.,. 45,.2 
105 54 44~7 10? 53 3-3~3 
106 51 4:'5 -~ 107 54 47~9 
106 52 39G6 108 51 L}3e2 
106 53 39~3 108 52 · 46.;2 
106 54 4306 108 53 45~6 
/ 
.. . 
LAKE COUNTY 
Table lo 
DATA ON Pm.!PED EELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL ") IN DEPrI-I ,-.------------------------------------------------- --·---~~ 
1 :r 00t.m-cnN j .u· v ... ~.i. _ Vl 
I 
l 
Tlvrn 1".:?a-r::, 
•- •• J:-· V ~vo-' 'l 
l•-----.. e. 
105 l .. , :JJ.. 
105 52 
lb5 53 
105 5/4. 
106 51 
106 S2 
106 53 
106 ·{: I -.. N+ 
107 51 
107 52 
107 --, ?..; 
107 5L.,, 
108 ~-i ........ 
108 52 
108 t:..? _1_,,I 
I 103 54 
Total 
,Number 
JI · o:e 
.VleJJ <:.; 
41 
11 
7 
1 J 
.J.l.j.-
7 
16 
H., 
15 
21 
18 
11 
4 
14 
7 
8 
3 
211 
I 
DEPTH OF 1'!1?T T l""I I t~~J...Ji.t~ I 
I 
I t :'M ,~ . j r.~~1 Y ! _____ --- - 11 -·-- --- ~ !A -wp .... - - .... ..:: 
~-\ I 195 53 b 
l? i 180 78 
30 +75 . . 112 
. e-
! 0 200 107 
56 200 109 
· 18 190 110 
15 200 105 
80 200 150 
12 1011. 511-
29 200. 103 
20 · 190 77 
16 150 78 
24 200 97 
10 160 · 73 · 
1'5 200 147 
l •<c-
..&./.-' 158 1 162 
CHAR~CTER OF WATER 
I Unsuitable 
I Co~roded for 
j .. ,. .. -..., .q "~ea Snft C88i •lE D·r~j 1,.,k·tr.e J J:1d.. .'- ' .. .. , ,~: :, .• -
lli-. 19 .l ~2 l 
t"::, 4 2 1 = ./ -~ /4. = 1 -1 .,, 
/ 
11,, 0 - ~- ·-
6 l - 3 -
6 7 = 1 ,, 
..:....J... 3 - 3 2 
12 ? .J ~= -
1~ 5 - l 2 
10 r1 = 2 2 ( 
l 3 = ·- -
2 1 ~- l -, .L 
8 l+ 1 - -.J. 
(3 3 ;i. · - =• 
5 2 - - -
l 2 = -· -
104 70 5 lli- 10 I I 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I ., I . I . Numoer , Approximate 
I Inade- used for I Acres 
A.dernJA.tei mw.te Irrir;:ation! Irrig-ated 
• .J. I .L .._., l -...,,J 
39 
11 
6 
14 
-6 
16 
13 
15 
20 
16 
10 
J 
12 
7 
8 
3 
I 199 
2 
~-., 
1 
1 
- 1 
1 
2 
l 
l 
2. 
12 
! 
i 
I 
I 
2 
2 
1 
1 
..l.. · 
.6 
1/4 
1/8 
3/8 
t; 
( 
j\ 
I 
I LOCATION 
-r ---· 
1 Number 
of 
DEFTH OF WELLS 
. I 
I 
Twp " Rge,, Wells - Min_., -Max., Aveo 
""' 
105 - 51 1 = ·- 278 
10,5 52 17 210 L;.00 1n,,..., - \.J t 
105 53 17 250 516 336 
lQ~_ 54 ------- 28 220 460 321 
106 51 15 220 678 327 
106 52 ,. 13 230 620 337 
106 53 23 202 4.53 . 345 
106 5t. ? 210 l.Ot. 307 
107 51 ll 250 750 50? 
107 52 23 212 425 306 
107 53 33 202 792 361 
107 54 33 265 480 399 
108 51 11 210 354 285 
108 52 _ 28 208 900 522 
108 53 41 210 780 465 
108 54 20 253 800 617 
Total 
I 
321 
/ 
I 
-! 
l 
ti • 
LAKE COUNTY 
Table .?. ) 
DATA ON PUMPED \"JELLS OVER 200 FEET IN bEP•fiI 
! 
CRA.HAC'I1ER OF WATER 
·: i 
' . I 
Unsuitable 
. . Corroded for I 
Hard Med., Soft Casing Drinking I 
i 
l I I ~, =• = = 
12 4 = I+ ! 1 
10 7 - = -
19 L.,, - - = 
Adeaua.te .l .t. . 
I 
l l ! 
i 
15 
17 
28 -
7 I 7 - l ~., 15 
12 l - = - - 13 
16 6 - 2 = 23 
5 2 -~ l l 1 6 
7 3 - - l 11 
19 L.,. - 2 l 23 
1 ' _,..4 13 - - - 32 ,,,~ 
2 = - = t:-0 33 
9 2 - - = 11 
l,8 8 . l = 2 28 
27 6 3 1 ?. 
_, 41 
? 3 9 = =• 20 
?Qg I ';' ?. i i 3 I 11 r, ~ ! ,:; l - ! 
--; 
I ~---•--
31'/ 
--
\ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
\ 
Number Approximate 
Inade= used for Acres 
quate Irrigation Ir~igat.ed 
- I 
.,,..._, = 
2 ! 
= -
- ! =- -i 
= - -
- = -
r--.1 
~ - - .._'>,. 
= 2 1/4 , 
.l.. = -
- = -
- - -
1 1 1 
- - ~ 
·= - -
- - = 
- - -
- 1 'lg .!-f 
l I 4 l 3/8 
i 
4,. 
T ., 105N ~ , Ro 52W o 
. NW 1/ 4 Sec o 14 
T.,105Ne, Rc'53We 
NW 1/4 Sec., 7 
T "106N.,, RQ 51Vr. (, 
SW 1/4 Seco 7 
T .. 106N., RQ53Wo 
SE 1/4 Sec$ 7 
T.,107No, R~52W., 
SE 1/4 Secei 35 
Lake Comity Well Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers ana 
are included opinions · of the wat,er situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied" 
18 feet: 
"Difficulty in getting water anywhere except a:J:.ong creekG 
Wells along creek are shallow and not very hard and very 
good tasting~ Further back wells are deepe Water very hard 
and not very good(w" 
396 feet: 
nnifficulty account of fine sandQ Use a. fine screen sand 
point and screen corrodes and closes up and must be changed 
every 3 to 5 years~ Well man said the casing was so full of 
rust·ed holes that it would" be· impossible to change screens 
again and well must be a.bandonedo" 
350 feet: 
nMy folks had plenty of trouble getting a well on this place ~ 
Ha.d e.t least a · dozen bored wells·, but they all failedo Did 
not get results until _they drilled this one we now have Q 1' 
200 feet: 
ttDiff:5.culty on account· of rust filling up the -sand point and 
pipeso What can be done about this?n 
102 feet: (drilled) "' 
"Have ·two ·bored" wells which .gave me a lot of trouble with 
sea mud cloge;ing up the cylindero This has not bothered iri 
drilled welL" 
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